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I PRICES ON I
I EASTER SUITS
I SMASHED TO PIECES
IWe MOVS A April Ist I

I Importers and High Grade Tailors -1
I 428 MARKET STREET I
B Open Evenings During Sale Till9. Saturdays Till 10 O'clock g

The Cook Likes
Kelley's Coa!

She likes it because it is uni-
formly sized and burns evenly?-
the kind of heat that makes the
oven right for baking. There are
various sizes and kinds of coal
suitable for the oven, but what
ever kind your range needs will
be supplied by Kellev on short
notice.

Kelley's Coal is at your service
it will keep your cook on

friendly terms with the range.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Street*

Middietown j

Furniture Co.
We cordially Invite bnnlnmn men

to cult and are our

Special Display
?OF?

Store Fixtures
?AND?

Glass Show Cases
Allalar* cnnntiintl>- ?n hnnrt.

FACTORY?Emaus St.

Middietown, Pa.

l EIBIK ENDORSES ]
H BRUMBAUGH

[Continued from First Page.]

shortly define his position in clear, un-
_ equivocal terms. Of Dr. Brumbaugh,

it is hardly necessary to say
'lthat I regard him as clearly of guber-
° i natorial timber."

Trexler Strongly Favored
11 Superior Court Judge Frank M.

, ,Trexier who recently announced hisc ; candidacy for the nomination for the
1 > full term is being supported in all I

! parts of the State and his petitions
iare in general circulation. The judge's
| record on the Lehigh bench and hislability have caused him to be sup-i

~ ported by influential men in every sec- |
-jtion. In this county he has a number

1 of warm admirers who will support
jhim vigorously.
| The Supreme Court nomination !
j contest is attracting much attention
; chiefly because of the strength mani- j

, fested by Judge Kunkel. Judge E. A.
! Walling, of Erie, has announced his i
candidacy and friends of Judge R. S. '

| Frazer, Allegheny, and Gustave A. ;
, Endlich, Berks, are circluating peti- i
jtions in their behalf.
; Frank B. McClain, Mayor of Lan-

I caster, is strongly favored for the Re-
II publican nomination for Lieutenant

Governor with J. J. Oiler, of Waynes-
boro, being boomed in the Cumber-
land Valley.

Oh! Oh! Delphine
Give Him a Pain

Jim Elliott, stage manager at the!
Majestic Theater, has a headache. Not
because there have been three dark
days at the theater, but because ti
takes so many men to handle the "Oh! I
Oh! Dalphine" show that come in to-
morrow, that it looks as though the '
stage hands union may hrve to issue a
call for volunteers.

The "hanging stuff" of the "Oh! Oh! I
Delphine" show?which means the |
scenery that sleeps aloft while not
working?is so massive that it will re-
quire ten men to work up in "flyman's
heaven" to raise and lower the tinsel.
In addition to these more than fortv
stage hands will be employed on the
stage level.

Speaking of "Oh! Oh! Delphine,"'
Manager Hopkins, of the Majestic, says
there have been more questions asked
and written about this play than any
other this season.

STRIKERS WILL NOT MOVE

By Associated Press
Colliers, W. Va? March 20.?Strlk-

, ing miners of the West Virginia and
Pittsburgh Coa! Company to-day (iai-
jly refused to obey the order of James
lOutea, one of their leaders, and re-
i move the camps established and oc-
cupied by i hem since the strike was

i inaugurated ia«t September.

FRENCH EDITOR IS
;

BURIED 111 PARIS
Vast Crowds Filled Streets Long

Before Hour Set For Ser-
vices in Church

By Associated Press
Paris, March 20.?The funeral of

Gaston Calmette, victim of Madame
] Caillaux, took place to-day in the
; Church of Saint Francois De Sales in
the northwestern district of Paris and
within a block of the residence of his

. assassin.

I Hours before the procession moved,
'vast crowds filled their streets. The
police and military authorities had

; taken great precautions to prevent any
j disturbances. The police were out in
force all along the route. The under-
ground railway stations nearby were
occupied by large detachments, who

; had instructions to close them If tlffejcrowds became too great to handle.
I Squadrons of mounted republican

\ guards also were under arms and oc-
cupied strategic posiUons in the vicin-
ity.

Among the notable personages pres-
ent at the funeral were Emile Lou-
bet. former president of the republic;
Aristlde Briand and Louis Barthou,
two former premiers; Prince Murat,
Baron Robert De Rothschild; Fern-
and Labori, the attorney who is to
defend Madame Caillaux; Sarah Bern-hardt and hundreds of others.

Some of the many wreaths bore the
.inscriptions: "A Victim of His De- !
jvotion to His Country," and "Killed
on the Field of Honor."

High prices were paid for advan-!
tageous places along the route from
which to see the procession. There i
was no funeral oration in the church. I
A simple mass was performed by the
parish priest.

Ernest Monie, former premier of 1
! France, appeared to-day before the in- !
vestigating committee of the Chamber
of Deputies, to explain his part In the
scandal connected with the delay In 1
the trai lof Henri Rochette, who Is
said to have swindled the French pub-

lic out of many millions.

RECEIVERS ARE APPOINTED
By Associated Press

Buffalo, N. Y., March 20.?Judge
John R. Hazel, of the United States
Court, to-day appointed John M. Olm-
sted and Fred Greiner receivers for
the Buffalo Pitits Company and di-
rected the receivers to continue the
business of the concern. The liabili-
ties were given at $500.00u and the
assets (oial over 51,500.000. The of-ficers attribute its financial difficul-
ties to u general depression in theagricultural machine business.

TWO METHODIST
CHURCHES OF CITY
MAY LOSE PASTORS

Hart and Daugherty to Go Is Gos-
sip Heard About the

Sessions Today

Two local Methodist ministers will
end their pastorates In this city vvitli

the present session of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference according to

conference gossip heard to-day.
The Rev. B. H. Hart, for fourteen

years pastor of Fifth Street Methodist
and the Rev. John H Daugherty, for i
six years pastor at Ridge Avenue
Church, are the ones mentioned as

about to be changed despite the re-

luests of all congregations in the city
or tie retention of their pastors.

That there will be Home changes In
Harrtaburg is the general opinion
imong those who are keeping in close
ouch with the cabinet meetings which
-tarted yesterday. Nothing definite
?vill likely be known until the final
abinet meeting Saturday afternoon
lowever.

The only hope among Methodist
ongregations In Harrisburg, that no
hanges are likely to be made when
he annual appointments are announc-
ed, is a long established precedent
vith presiding bishops to make no
?hanges of pastors in cities where the
o -fe ence sessions are held.

and

"Overland Hedi" a romance of the
Moonstone Canon Trail. Published by

'Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston. Il-
lustrated by Fischer. ?1.3u net.

"Overland Red" Is an anonymous
novel which the hackneyed phrase "red-
blooded" fits like a.glove. It tells of
thrilling adventures, hairbreadth es-
capes, of true love of the finest typos of
manhood. The scene is laid in Califor-
nia, the country immortalized by Bret
Harte, and alternates between the
ranching country and the hidden can-
ons where gold mines are to be discov-
ered.

"Overland Red" is a tramp, a poet,
a cowboy, a philosopher. In him the
author has drawn a wonderful picture
of one In whom courage and daring are
strangely blended with a deep senti-
ment and affection crudely but forcibly
expressed. One might properly call him
the David Harum of the plains, so pic-
turesque and varied are his stories,
similes, and shrewd observations. The
book embodies the creed of the West as
expressed by "Red"?

Here's to California,
The darling of the West,
A blessing on those living there
And God help all the rest!
For various reasons the author of

' Overland Red" does not wish his name
to be disclosed until some months after
the publication of his book. He is,
however, a novelist whose books havefound favor. He also has been a tramp
himself, and knows hobo life from theinside. In a recent letter received by
his publishers, he says:

"The pony Yuma mentioned in the
story is my own cayuse, a broncho with
a reputation even here, where there areenough bad ones, the Lord knows. Sheran away with me Sunday and used meup quite a bit. She is charmingly un-
certain, and therein lies her bright par-
ticular charm. In other words. I am ina position to stand back of and close toany matter in the book, for it has allbeen gained by individual and sweaty
experience."

Commander Evans
Antarctic Hero, Who

Will Lecture Here

was second In authority in the expe- ?
dltion of Captain Scott to the SouthPole, has como to the United Statesto lecture. He Is the first member of
that famous expedition to come to the
United States. 1

I He was captain of the Terra Novaduring the whole period of the ex-
plorations and was In command of
her when she sailed back to Capo
Evans, expecting to pick up Captain
Scott and his victorious party, only.
to learn that all had died.

"One of the saddest days of my lifowas that when we returned to Cape
Evans in the Terra Nova," said the
young officer.

"We had prepared a gala fra3t'
aboard the Terra Nova that day. We
had brought out the best food andwines we could ?buy at Melbourne as
we expected to feast Captain Scott
and his men, who we were positive
had discovered the pole.

"The Te.'ra Nova was dressed withflags as W3 sailed up to the little set-
tlement at Cape Evans and the saloon
was decorated with bunting and flags.

"We anchored in the stream, and as
I looked at the group of men stand-|
Ing on the shore X realized that Cap-
tain Scotl was not among them.

"'I do not see Captain Scott,' 11
shouted, making a trumpet of my
hands.

No,' shouted buck one of the- men.
'Captain Scott discovered the pole on !
January 12 Hist year, but lie and his
party perished on the return Journey.
We have the records.' j

\

-An Indian learned that the white
\

'

man slept on feathers. So he got
, a\feather and tried it, but did not

find it very soft. He decided:
"White man heap liar!"
You can no more judge the

Public Ledger by reading one copy
than you can get the effect of a

\u25a0 -

feather bed from one feather.
If you but knew the kind of

people who read the Public Ledger
every day, and knew what they
think of it, you would want to be
in that class.

of County Commissioners was not i
present at to-day's meeting as he is
attending his sister's funeral services.!

Piled Committee Petitions ?City Re- j
publican committee nomination pa-
pers tiled to-day with the county com- i
missioners Included the following: Au- !

? gust Ahlborn, H. B. Jones and C. R.
Zimmerman, fourth precinct of, the!
Second ward; J. Alfred Sheetz, David
F. Young, Arthur F. Fry, H. D. Hilton, I

D jthird precinct of tlio Fifth ward,

i To Transfer Leroy lilcen.se.?Appli- |
j cation will be made to the Dauphin |

, County Court at 10 a. m. Monday,'
March 30, for permission to transfer!
the Leroy Hotel license, now held by
John N. Weaver, at the Leroy Hotel, '
State and Cowden streets, to Benjamin 1
A. Stripling. Senator E. E. Beidle- |

" man has filed notice of the intention j
'? to ask for a transfer.

Fohl Bankruptcy Case. Creditors
" and others Interested in the bank-
-5 ruptcy proceedings of School Director
i Charles A. Fohl will meet in Scranton,

April 20, to show cause, if any, why
? Fohl should not be discharged from

all debts against his estate,
i Mission Band at Almshouse. Thes Mission Band of Park Street Evan-
t gelical Church went out to the alms-
/ house last evening and conducted a

brief prayer and musical service forthe inmates.
83,000 for Heart Balm. Alleging

that Frank Capin alienated his wife's
affections, Martin Cusic yesterday filed
suit in trespass against Capin for
$5,000 damages.

PET EH SCHIVXEH DEAD

Peter Scrivner, aged G2, died yes-
terday afternoon at his home in Pax-
tang. He is survived by two sisters, !
Mrs. David Stevens and Mrs. Bessie
Boone. Funeral services will be held i
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. TheRev. W. H. Marshall, pastor of the I
Harris Zion African Methodist Epls- 1

- copal Church, will officiate. Burial will i
I be made in the Lincoln Cemetery .

WON'T ASK PARDON
FOR PASCAL HALL

Counsel For Condemned Negro
Says No Steps Will Be

Taken

JJi I )/' 111 pardon, af-
ter a"> willbe ask-

t JjJ e< * 'or >llscal Hall,
the Steelton youth
who has been con-

for the murder of

who with William
I **i~ Boyd, served a s

counsel for Hall at
his trial last September, said to-day
that the talked of plan to appeal to the
Pardon Board has been abandoned.

"We believed at the time that cer-
tain additional testimony was avail-
able which may have served to sub-
stantiate a final plea 'for Hall's life be-
fore the Board of Pardons," Mr. Car-ter said to-day, "but this couldn't be
obtained."

Dispose of Margraret Funk's Estate.
?Aaron Brandt, a member of theDauphin county bar. sat as commis-
sioner to-day in the law library to de-
termine the question of Mrs. Margaret
Funk's mental ability to handle her
estate. She has been confined in the
State Insane Hospital.

President Hodman at Funeral.?
President Isaac Hoffman, of the Board

Mocse Banquet and
Elect Year's Officers

Fifty candidates were initiated and
i officers were elected at a banquet last

j night of the Loyal Order of Moose,
i Lodge No. 107.

Plans for the campaign to boost
j the membership to 5,000 were dis-

I cussed. Already 3,000 names are on
Ithe lists. James A. Stanford, deputy

I supreme organizer, and John F. 1..
! Quigley, of the local lodge, are in
| charge of the campaign.
I Officers elected last night were as
'follows: Trustees, John A. Searfauss.

! three years; K. L. Rinkenbach, two
years; H. H. Thomas, one year; E. E.

I Stacks, past dictator; M. M. Bond, dlc-
| tator; Charles Rea, vice-dictator;
I Charles Harbaugh, prelate; J. Kirk
| Mahan, inner guard.

j Nobody Kt'«|ioiiKll)lp, df Connie[From the Pittsburgh Dispatch.]
Incidentally, it may be remarked, tlie

recovery of the body shows Vergrara
to have been murdered by a remoteband of Iluerta partisans, for whose actit will be easy to deny responsibility.

--.-^

Upholstering j
]! DECORATING of all kinds |
![ AWNINGS made to order |
j> CARPETS sewed and laid |

J | Coll upon or photic
'

II JOS. COPLINKY
; ! SnccfMor to 11. A. Votlmer, i
i; 12081/2 N. Third St. |
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le Most Extraordinary ]

PIANO
TERMS MADE TO SLIT YOU! '

40 pianos and players must go quickly on account of moving and remodeling. ,

REDUCTIONS OF FROM 20 to 40%
"THE END OF THE LIMIT"

Here is a piano that willbe placed on sale to-morrow (Saturday) morning. J
I Dealers debar red I

THIS NEWPIAN6?SI39 |

!Ccme
Here To-morrow Morning l

Come bright and early, I.et your Judgment guide you. This piano Is absolutely new and Cone that is sold by sonic dealers as high as *3Ol. Come In and see It. Don't miss the greatest mopportunity ever offered in the History of piano selling. \u25a0

Freight paid to QjP tfP We pay railroad fare* J
any part of kJM / lli v bo;h wayi to out of C

Pennsylvania gTH ABOVE MACLAY Harris!?*, Pa. town purchaien I

4


